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Trapal!tion (fro. JTSAoh ori&inal) 

Authoritative evidenoe iAdioates that in Germany there 
ia daily inorease in lassitude, mor.l depression, desire to 
eee the end ot the war, opposition to the Wazi Party, belief 
that the war, it not loet, at least OBAAot be won. This 
aentiaent 18 apparent not only uong the oivil population, 
but also in a large part of the Arm:!· The oauaea of this 
frame ot mind are: the unexpeoted prolongation ot the war; 
the great loss in human lite; the enormous number of war 
wounded; the oall to the oolore ot praotioally the whole 
male population; the phyeioal aAd moral exhaustion; the 
worsening ot the food situation; the 1Ao~eaeing and almost 
oomplete laok of all ooa.oditiee; and, last but not least, 
the terrible Allied bombardments. According to Army opinion 
ae well, the losses seem exagaerated; doubts are spreading; 
means ot transportation are insufficient; aupplies of war 
materials are deoreaaing; the war is lasting too long, con
trary to nery prediction; the High Co~~~~~and changes too often. 
'111 tler h pe.rhape the only one who still says he is convinced 
ot victory. But the German people see catastrophe ahead and 
long to get out ot it all . 

Why continue under these conditions? Isn't it more 
sensiole to seek a timely srrangemaAt? 

Sever al groups of Ge~ (both military and civilian) 
are taking the initiative, insisting that the German people 
are ready to accept an honorable (in their eyes, not in the 
eyes ot t he Regime) peace; that winter threatens with all 
its sufferings; that the great crisis of Noveaber l~~ 
promises to be even worse this year. What'• to be done? 

soas groupe are saying: it ie necessary to put a stop 
to the increaling destruction ot material and aoral vwluea, 
to oheok the growing hatred; it i1 naoes1ary to fore1tall 
the Bolshevisa tion ot Germany. A peace of appeaa&llUint 11 
what is wanted which, after t he innumerable aacritice1 of 
war, leaves neither hatred nor tlle spirit of revenge in its 
wake, especially in the hearts of the youth. In abort, it 
il neoeeear y to be magnanimous in fixing the peace conditions, 
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to praotioa a polior or , ..... 

It Garm&AT ware to ba 4r1van to daaparation aa aha waa 
attar tho l .. t war, U 1a abaolutaly oarta1A that tb.ia U1110 
ella would ao over 10 Bol.aaviaa ~lot ell' 1 a1l. tho sra ao 
baoauaa tho s. s., havi.IIC tho .... 1dau and - aathoda 
ae tho BolallavJia, ora aoolciq to aot 1Ato t.ouoh with tile 
latter in order between th ... alvea to brlns about paaca. 

Wlult would be noo4o4, accord lAg to tllaaa srollP•, ia a 
neutral paraollllli!f• aocaptalll.a to both partiea 1a atrit
tor axaepla, tho KlA& or DOQ&ark--who would be 1Atora.d by 
Praaidant Rooaa?alt or tho conditione UAdor wllioll tho Alliaa 
would aooapt an aaietico, u4 be roadr to take ahpa l oold.ll& 
Wward peaoa and to ooA.tor directly with RUlar. Tho Oarii&A 

people at tho .... t1aa allould be latoraad or wbat wu coins 
bA 1A order that tha~graap the poaa1b1litr or an honorable 
paaoal taka over tho 110v•ut t h-alvaa , and axart pral8ura, 
Tho t rat oon41t1on, naturall.l', would ba tho llapartura or 
Hitler anll Ilia pr1Ac1pal collaboratora and tho 8~UTet~dariJI& 
or power into tho hands or s anarale who hold tho coAtidanca 
or tho AUt... Ill order to avoid civil war 1A Oerm&AT, 1t 
would be naceeeary not to lo .. aiaht or tho groat power or 
tho s.s. formational they ab.ould not ba euppre .. ed ~1ataly, 
but, 1nataa4, be taken over as a.n 1Aatrwaant tor the -1Atananca 
or order, it being unllaretood , or courae, that t hey would ba 
41abanda4 later. 

Wlult would becoae or Oermany in the opinion or tlleae 
cantl-en'l' The annar 181 a federal atata on the pattern or 
the O.rmany ot 19U, that 1a to •t.T, a Gel'm&A1 1Aclud1.118 
Al.aao.-Lorra1Aa, Danais, SUea1a, GAoaan-Poaan, her tormar 
coloAiaa, pll.lll .Austria, with a portion of tile South Tyrol, 

Boll..ta, Slovakia, Oroa t1a, SlovaAia would be autonoaoua 
Statea, which a18ht bec0111o t ad orated with tho Gel'lllll.n State, 
Hta•r;l"T a1sllt return to a pariiOAal llAion with ViaAAa, tha 
-.p tal or the n.ew Gal'IIIUI Stat;o. 

S.lsiWII, Holland, Denaark, Norw..,., Ruuia, nnd Polan4 
(wUh reviaad trontiora) would be u before, rr .. and 1Ad.
plllldant Sta tee. 

Yugoalav1a, UAder AD o1rclla8tanoaa, can return to her 
pr.-war etatue, •XParianoe hn1118 ahown that it waa a bad 
coabination, breo41J18 contiDual 41aordor, &It 8orbia, with 
OaUaro, MoAtanecro, aA4 old Serbia, would ap1A booc:aa an 
illdaplllldant Jt1AS4oa wUil her ADrtharn rrontiara the aaae aa 
in ltl• (san and tho Danube Rivera). 
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Waturall y, 1A We tedual etate ooa,plete reli&iou. all4 
cultural treedoa ehould pr enil. No war l.AdUIIliti .. , but a 
Buropean eoonoaio aooor4 wi\h European bank and ourrenoy 
under the control ot aa4 tl.Aanoed by the United Statee, 

The eetabl.i.n..nt ot a Zew1eh etate reaal.Ae a queetion 
mark . 

The foregoing is the t hee1e ot the tiret groupe. 

Other groupe &leo han 14eae tor a federal etete all4 
t h e preTention or BoleheT1 .. , but they 1Aeiet &boTe all on 
the qu1okeet poeeible winding up or the war and, 1A order to 
&a1n th1e end, they bel1eTe that 1n addition to the 1AteneiTe 
boabard.aent ot Genu.nr, preeeure should be exerted on Italy, 
a country auoh more TUlnerable and tired out than O.nu.ny . 

Politically, Italy ahould be t old that it 1t ehould with
draw from the oontl1ot 1t would reoe1Te t aTOrable peaoe terme 
and there should be a tiae l iait eat tor t he reply to t heee 
onrtur.. . Militarily, a landing ehould be made 1A Italy 
wh1oh could quite .. e11y be euooeeetul and oerta1n t.portant 
Italian oentere ahould be T1gorouely bolllbard.ed. It 11 pr obable 
that the people would ris e up againlt the regiae and. welcome 
the errhal or the Al11ee, The Germane would no longer be 1A 
a position to oooupy Italy or to defend that country agains t 
i nTaeion. BTen the Italian Arm:! would haTe no trouble i n 
4ri Ting the Germa.os baoll: onr the trontiere . A landing on 
the Dalaat1en coast, or 1A the South, would j u.t ae eaeily 
oauee Gerauy to totter. 

Ono• Italy were eliainated , Germany would tall w1th1n 
the next tour weeks . 

Oal'\\1Aal J'aulhaber or Munioh would like to inform the 
Aaer1oane ;,t the f ollowing : 

Innumerable German famil ies haTe heard absolutely nothing 
troa their eoldiere who are prisoner• or war 1n Ru111a. The 
Ru.l1a111 1ia,ply refuse t o give out anr nn•. The Red Orol8 \ 
itlelt 11 not nan allowed 1A Rul8ie. J'or thie reaeon Hie 
Bainenoe would aake the f ollowing propolal: the noa1Aat1on 
or a SWedieh oo .. ittee to ao to Rue•1• and bring baok eoae 
nn1 that would be oouoling to these tam1li.. . In thie way 
they would at 1 .. 1t know thet soae one wae l ooking attar the 
wretched prhonera. 'l'h11 would be en aot or true Ohri1tian 
oharity. 
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